
2a111112 Bladder Cancer

It allstarted in December 2010 when they found a tumour in my bladder. lwas horrified when lwas

toldthe news.lasked if it could be benign and his answerwas "No". Thatwasthe beginning of my

fight.

They put methrough allthe tests, blood work, body scan and a few days later I was cleared ofany
spread and then cleared of cancer, That was the best news anyone could want butthe bad news

was, it was an ag8ressive type of pre-can€er. lde€ided to eat healthy and sent myself off to see

various alternative doctors. lstuck with one particula r Doctor for six weeks untilmy next

cystoscopy. When that cystoscopywas clear lstopped seeing him and slowly slipped back into my

old way ofliving. cradually lregained mysweettooth with fullforce and allthe fattyfoods I

enjoyed as well. lhad two more clear cystoscopies before cancerwas discovered in February 2012.

My emotions were put on a roller coaster as it was firstthought it was TCC a common bladder

cancerwhi€h is treated with chemotherapy. Unfortu nately the type lhad only 3% get and there is no

€hemotherapy or cure unless Itake my bladder out- "Not a happy camper".

This was serious so lstarted lookingfor a Chinese doctor whom I had always believed in. ltwas
around this time I had discovered Dr Chen. He gave me hope and I felt I was in good hands. I

remember myfirstvisit, D. chen explainingabout myT-cells as an armyto helpfi8ht the cancerwith

the help of acupu nctu re. I have always had bladder problems since I was little. When I was in my

mid-thirties lkeptgetting infections so lwas put onto a low dose ofantibiotics. Dr Chen kept

shaking his head saying "Nogood". He is helping me wean off them slowly a s I have been on them
for over l0years now. lwasgiven acupunctureand leftinthe room tomeditate- lfeltallthese
th ings going down my spine like little a nts. I kept wriggling and ' ,ondering what they were? A few
weeks later ltold DrChen about myexperience, he said they were my army ofT-cells he had

direded to go down into my bladderto fightthe cancer-

Around a month ofdiscovering ca ncer they wa nted to do a biopsy which Dr chen was not happy

about. lthought it was the normalthing to do because they had always done biopsies everytime I

had a cystoscopy. Chen kept shaking his head saying "no more biopsy afterthis one, biopsy no

good" so ldecided this would be the last one, it made sense how else would I healifthey kept

cutting at me.

During my biopsy procedure they had perforated my bladderso lhad to stay in hospitalfor a few

days. More tears and more heartache asthe MRlhad shown something like an aggressivetype of

cancer in the walls of my bladder. lwastoldlmayneedtotakemybladderoutyetagain.Tests
came back and thank God itwas clearfrom cancer but notfrom pre-cancer cells. Wenowknow
whatthey saw was scarring from the previous operation. lhadshedalotoftearsinthosefourdays
because of thear mistake so I declined further MRI scans for a while until I had healed inside for fear

they mayget it wrong again.

Myvisit ba.kto DrChens aftersuch a stressfulweek felt so good and relaxing. lasked him if he can

stillfix me and he answered "yes, as long as ldon't have any more biopsy". That was musicto my

ears. Atthattime lhad also Eomplained about a sore back, which Dr Chen said was most likelyfrom

the operation. "l fix" he said so he put needles in my back. The acupuncture made it feel .eal nice



like someone had put a warm water bottle on my back. Then after 20 minutes I could feelthe

warmth slowly moving out. My pain went and never came back.

lcontinued my weeklyvisits feelinggood and doing well. chattingwith allthe patients and listening

to their success stories under DrChen. Physicallyand mentally lwas in a realgood place and then I

suffered a setback. I ha d a bad attack of a condition called 'Trigeminal Neura lgia". This is a nerve

disorderthat causes stabbing or electricshock like pain in parts oftheface, in my case my right

cheek. I was put on a drug called Tegretolto help with this excruciating pain. This helped but as

soon as my bodySot useto the drug the pain would push through. lwould keep increasingthe dose

that in the end lasked DrChen for his help as lwas nearly at the top of my limit forthis particular

drug. He put needles in my cheek and by the next day my pa in had reduced q uite a bit. lthasbeen

over a month ofacupunctu.e in my cheek now and the pain has beefl stabilised. This is certainlya

bette. alternativethan taking more drugs as the side effects are horrible and the drugs can't be good

for my healing process either.

Fou r months after my biopsy my next cystoscopy was scheduled. Th is was my first cystoscopy

under Dr Chen's guidance. DrChen reminded me "No biopsy,justtake a pictu.e",so lrangthe
urologist office end told the receptionist my request. The dayofsurgery rny doctortried talking me

into having a biopsy. when I kept resisting he started pressu ng me more and Setting quite angry. I

was trying hard notto upset him too much afterallhe was the one operating on me. but atthe
same time stillholdin8 myground and sti€king with Dr Chens advice. I ended up having the

cystoscopy without a biopsy and even got a picture. Hallelujah, that cYstoscopy came back clearand

flve months later at my next cystoscopy (with ro biopsy,/that also came back clear.

My next visitwith Dr chen he has placed me on fortnightly visits. Hetold me lam in remission and

willstay in remission as long as ldon't have any biopsy. My urologist has told me the onlyway he

can cure me is totake my biadderout and DrChen has told me he willcure me within 4-5 years.

I am so pleased to have the guidance from someone who has had an oncologist baEkground and

treats you as an individual and not a number. He has given me the courage to stand up and take

more controlofmy life. Myhusbandsaid if it wasn't for Dr Chen lmost probablywould have my

bladder out by now.
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